
PGWH 1010 Portable gas water heater

Product data sheet

Product category Portable gas water heater

Brand Qlima

Model PGWH 1010

Colour White

EAN code 8713508778051

Technical specifications
Capacity (/\t=25°C rise) l/min 5

Water temperature (max.) °C 60

Gas type category Butane;Propane;LPG

Gas connection 2-in-1 Connector

Gas pressure (max.) mbar 37

Heating capacity (min.) kW 6,8

Water pressure (max.) bar 10

Dimensions (w x d x h) mm 290 x 150 x 370

Net. weight kg 5

Warranty year 2

All data is measured in accordance with applicable EU specified standards at the time of
production. To be used for indicative purposes only.

Oxygen free copper heat exchanger Yes

Display type LED

Copper gas/water valve Yes

Package content

Portable gas water heater, Hose clamp, Screw set, Sealing strip 20m, 3-in-1 Connector, Multi 
spray nozzle, D battery (2x), User manual

Accessories (to order)
Description EAN code

20 ft = 745
40 ft = 1550
40 HQ = 1780

W x D x H =

33 x 48 x 24 cm

Gross weight

6 kg



PGWH 1010 Portable gas water heater

Piëzo ignition

Built-in illuminated
display

Internal temperature
control

Easy to operate

Mounting material
included

Instant performance

Convenient carrying
handle

Instant heating: 
No hours waiting for the heat to build up, just turn the dial and you have instant 
warm water.

Highly flexibility in usage: 
The portable gas water heater is extremely flexible in usage. All it needs is 
fresh water and a gas bottle.

Convenient and light weight: 
This gas water heater is very light weight and flexible in use. Due to it's size, it's 
also very easy to store.

Simple 2 dial control: 
It has 2 control dials. The water flow and the water temperature can be 
adjusted.

Stables, sheds and cars: 
The gas water heater allows you to have warm water every where around your 
home. Clean your car with warm water?  Easy! Wash your horse or dog with a 
comfortable water temperature? No problem!

Water control by automatic ignition: 
With the automatic ignition the heater can be ignited. The heater will not ignite 
if no water flow is detected, this is a convenient and safe mechanisme.

LED display: 
The LED display makes it easy for the user to select the desired water 
temperature.

Auto-cut-off protection: 
Extra safety, the automatic cut-off protection will shut the gas supply 
immediately off in the event of blown out flame.

Removable drain valve: 
Freezing prevention included. The removable drain valve will prevent freezing 
water damage to the water pipe and regulator.

Anti-dry combustion protection: Extra safety, the portable tankless water 
heater will shut off the gas supply in the event that no water flow is detected.

Design: This portable gas water heater is part of a robust range of Qlima 
products.

Complete set: 
The portable water heater comes complete with multispray nozzle, hose and 
gaskets. In addition, also screws to allow you to position the heater.


